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TARGETED
MEDIA

A NEW PLATFORM TO REACH 
AUSTRALIA’S WEALTH-
BUILDERS

 
Nestegg.com.au was created with one goal 
in mind – to help Australians understand 
how to maximise their investment returns 
over the long-term and pave the way for a 
prosperous retirement. 

For some, this journey will start in their 
20s, for others it will be closer to, or during, 
retirement. For long-term investors of 
all ages, this practical, easy-to-navigate 
platform is fast becoming the go-to resource 
for Australians that want to make informed 
decisions about how to grow, protect and 
enjoy their wealth.

Through a Nestegg.com.au campaign, you 
can reach your target market of investors, 
savers and motivated wealth-builders. 
The platform delivers both traditional and 
pioneering digital campaigns, including web 
advertising, EDMs, podcast and broadcast 
and native content. 

Whether you’re looking to reach 
Australia’s one million SMSF trustees, 
retirees, pre-retirees or people beginning 
their investment journey, Nestegg.com.au is 
your influential partner.

www.nestegg.com.au

Connect with 
investors and 
wealth builders

Engage your target market 
and showcase your products, 
services and capabilities via these 
interconnected channels:

SOCIAL

DAILY UPDATES

WEB

PODCASTS

E-NEWSLETTERS 

RESEARCH & 
INTELLIGENCE

WHY ADVERTISE WITH 
NESTEGG.COM.AU

 
  Highly targeted: Connect with 
investors looking to build and 
expand their portfolios

  Maximum influence: Reach 
investors while they are making 
decisions how to – and where to 
– invest

  Frequency and reach: A unique, 
integrated platform offering 
daily exposure of your business, 
services and products

  Sophisticated storytelling: 
Utilise content marketing to drive 
reader engagement through 
inspired content and storytelling

  High-touch: ‘Directly influence 
an audience of over 30,000 
self-directed investors through 
innovative and bespoke digital 
advertising campaigns.

  Integrated platform: Engage 
our readers through the daily 
e-Bulletin, website, direct EDMs, 
sponsored content and podcast

  Take action: Affirm your market 
leading products and services to 
a highly-targeted audience that’s 
ready to invest today



www.nestegg.com.au

THE DEMAND FOR 
INVESTMENT GUIDANCE 
HAS NEVER BEEN 
GREATER – ENSURE 
YOUR BUSINESS IS 
PART OF THE SOLUTION

 
Australia has the third largest pension 
fund assets in the world. However, a 
significant number of Australians fear 
that their provision for retirement will 
fall short of the lifestyle they want to 
achieve. 

CONNECT 
WITH A 
SOARING 
MARKET

HSBC The Future of Retirement report, ANU poll October, APRA, OECD and ATO.

$2,000,000,000,000

$1,200,000

Total Australian retirement pool

Average value of an SMSF

total SMSF pool

1 million+
SMSF trustees

of Australian retirees wish they 
started saving for retirement at 

an earlier age

of Australian pre-retirees believe 
they cannot afford to prepare 

adequately for retirement

$595
billion

27%

>45%
worry about being a burden on 

their families as they age

45% 35%



www.nestegg.com.au

KEY DATA
E-BULLETIN
Frequency

Saturday including Investment Insights 
from industry experts and advocates - 

Subscribers: 20,000+
Average Open Rate: 32%

SOCIAL
Nestegg.com.au has a 

growing social following across all 
social channels, including Twitter, 
Facebook and LinkedIn.

PODCAST
Frequency

Podcasts, hosted by the team, cover 
key investment news and strategies, 
along with insightful interpretation 
and analysis of the factors shaping the 
investment market.

Distribution
  Via SoundCloud on  
nestegg.com.au
  Via iTunes, search for ‘Nest Egg’
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WEBSITE
Google Analytics - Sessions

Our community

Nestegg.com.au is the turn-to resource for 
tens of thousands of Australians seeking to 
grow their wealth and create a prosperous 
retirement.

  SMSF trustees – With over a million SMSF 
trustees now active in the Australian 

market, nestegg.com.au has quickly gained 
traction as the essential source for market 
information, motivation and advice for this 
bourgeoning sector

  High-net-worth individuals – A highly 
attractive and notoriously hard-to-engage 
audience, nestegg.com.au connects with 
high-net worth individuals across Australia’s 
professional and business sectors

  Active investors and motivated wealth 
builders – Nestegg.com.au readers are 
ready to take action to create the retirement 
they want, and invest today

  Self-directed investors – Armed with 
education, insights and information, 
nestegg.com.au readers make informed 
decisions about how to grow, protect and 
enjoy their wealth – and take action



POWERED BY ONE OF AUSTRALIA’S 
MOST PROGRESSIVE AND SUCCESSFUL 
MEDIA BUSINESSES

 
With more than a decade of experience, Momentum Media – 
the business behind Nestegg.com.au – is one of Australia’s top 
media businesses.

The company has been highly awarded for its ability to create 
energised and connected communities. Today, it engages an 
audience of over a million people across the legal, finance, wealth, 
retirement, investment, SME and real estate sectors.

Momentum’s experience in creating and evolving these 
communities can now be shared with the investment sector, with the 
development of the Nestegg.com.au integrated media platform.

Through a strategic multi-platform approach, Nestegg.com.au will 
increase connectivity and engagement between fund managers, 
investment advisers, financial service providers, SMSF trustees and 
direct investors, ensuring your brand and marketing campaigns cut 
through and connect with your core target market.

www.nestegg.com.au

WHO WE ARE

Key team members and contacts

ALEX 
WHITLOCK
Director

Alex is a veteran in financial 
publishing. He launched his 
first title – Portfolio, a personal 
investment magazine – in 
Hong Kong in 1996. Since his 
move to Australia in 2001, Alex 
has published more than 20 
titles. Last year, he launched 
Nestegg.com.au with a vision 
to provide every Australian with 
the knowledge they need to 
make informed decisions about 
building a retirement pool.

E: alex.whitlock@
momentummedia.com.au  
P: 02 9922 3300

DAVID STRATFORD
Partnerships manager
David Stratford is partnerships manager at Nestegg.
com.au, working closely with commercial stakeholders 

and advertisers seeking to support and provide education to Australian 
investors.  Before relocating to Australia in 2016, David gained experience 
in the UK media industry, working across Condé Nast publications GQ, 
Men’s Health and Vogue in London. He has completed studies in business 
development and marketing. 

E: david.stratford@momentummedia.com.au 
P: 02 8045 2071 (direct line) 
M: 0449 114 638

LUCY DEAN 
Journalist 

Lucy Dean is the journalist at nestegg.
com.au where she follows and starts 
conversations about investing, market 
trends and retirement planning.

Lucy has extensive reporting 
experience and has worked for the 
United Nations in New York and 
Fairfax Media. Before joining nestegg.
com.au, was filing content fir award 
winning titles The Adviser and 
Mortgage Business.

She completed a Bachelor of 
Journalism and a Bachelor of Spanish 
at the University of Wollongong 
where she also received the 2017 
Illawarra Mercury Prize for Journalism.

E: lucy.dean@ 
momentummedia.com.au 



www.nestegg.com.au

2017  
RATES

Contact details
To discuss how Nestegg.com.au can 
assist you and your business, 
please contact:

DAVID STRATFORD
Partnerships manager 
P: 02 8045 2071 (direct line)
M: 0449 114 638
E: david.stratford@momentummedia.com.au

* All prices exclude GST
Frequency discounts available upon request

ONLINE — www.nestegg.com.au
WEBSITE SOV INVESTMENT PER MONTH

Website Skin 100% $7,500

Top Leaderboard 33% $3,000

Top MREC 33% $2,500

Premium News Tile 33% $3,000

Super Banner 33% $2,500

Pop-Up (Mobile) $5,000

e-BULLETIN INVESTMENT PER MONTH

Banner A $3,750

Banner B $3,250

Banner C $3,000

Banner D $2,750

Native advertising $2,000 per insertion



NESTEGG PARTNERS ALLOWS OUR COMMUNITY TO DIRECTLY ENGAGE WITH 
AUSTRALIA’S WEALTH MANAGEMENT MARKET. BY DOVETAILING MARKET LEADING 
AND RELEVANT CONTENT ACROSS A COMPREHENSIVE CAMPAIGN WE CAN ACHIEVE 
THE FOLLOWING:

www.nestegg.com.au

NESTEGG 
PARTNERS

Forge long-term 
relationships 
with Australian 
investors

Strategically 
position your 
business to 
an active 
community of 
over 20,000 
self-directed 
investors

be seen as an 
advocate for 
wealth creation 
within the 
high-net-worth 
community

maintain a 
consistent and 

active approach 
to your marketing 

strategy; while 
avoiding a ‘set 

and forget’ style 
campaign.

voice your business 
philosophy with the 
support of an award 
winning publisher and 
empower future clients 
with a long-term view 
on investing.

01

02

03

04

05

*minimum term of 3 months per campaign

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BECOMING A NESTEGG PARTNER, GET 
IN TOUCH WITH DAVID STRATFORD -  

david.stratford@momentummedia.com.au
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DIGITAL 
AD SPECS

Nestegg.com.au homepageNestegg.com.au website - article page Nestegg.com.au e-Bulletin

ONLINE DIMENSIONS
NESTEGG.COM.AU WEBSITE NESTEGG.COM.AU e-BULLETIN

1. Website Skin Upon application 1. Banner A (W) 600px X (H) 90px

2. Top Leaderboard (W) 1170px X (H) 90px 2. Banner B (W) 600px X (H) 90px

2. Top leaderboard (Mobile) (W) 320px X (H) 50px 3. Native advertising Upon application

3. Top MREC (W) 300px X (H) 250px 4. Banner C (W) 600px X (H) 90px

4. Premium News Tile (W) 800px X (H) 250px 5. Banner D (W) 600px X (H) 90px

4. Premium News Tile (Mobile) (W) 320px X (H) 100px

5. Super Banner (W) 300px X (H) 600px

Pop-Up (W) 600px X (H) 300px

Pop-Up (Mobile) (W) 300px X (H) 250px

SOV 33%

SOV 100%

SOV 100%

SOV (Share of Voice)

SPECIFICATIONS

WEBSITE
l  JPEG, GIF, animated GIF or SWF files optimised for web or PDFs generated by 

Adobe Acrobat Distiller
l  All SWF files that require Momentum Media to report on clicks must include a 

clickTag. 
l  All SWF files must be tested using the following Google tool to ensure they are in 

the correct format: https://flashval-temp.appspot.com/validator/
l  Clients who would prefer to track their own clicks, instead of both the client and 

Momentum Media, must hard code the url of their SWF files*. *Please note that 
this does not apply to rich media ad code that generates a flash file.

l Images - Three Colour RGB (72 dpi at 100% print size)
l Size - File should not exceed a maximum of 35KB
l Rotation - Unlimited

BULLETIN
l Accepted File Format - JPEG or GIF (still)
l Images - Three Colour RGB (72 dpi at 100% print size)
l Premium MREC Size - File should not exceed a maximum of 10KB

ADVERTISING POSITIONS
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